
Accountants the winners as carbon economy grows 

As a carbon-trading economy gathers steam in the United States, the accounting indus-

try is expected to profi t handsomely.

With companies having to tally their emissions, offsets and tax-related issues, account-

ants will step in to provide guidance, oversight and third-party auditing.Additional services 

in carbon footprint accounting, emissions disclosure services and abatement strategy con-

sulting will add to the bonanza, according to an article in the New York Times. 

In particular, the so-called Big Four of accounting - Deloitte, Ernst & Young, KPMG 

and PricewaterhouseCoopers - are expected to reap a windfall, because of their existing 

exposure to carbon accounting in the European market.

The article notes that those four companies are currently moving key personnel from 

European and other worldwide offi ces to New York City, to help set up new offi ces to take 

advantage of business changes that might come along with US climate legislation.

– Carbon News, July 10, 2009

ALL NEW: Carbon News Carbon Market Directory

The carbon market is emerging.

So is the demand for specialist professionals, services and products.

You are invited to place a listing in the new Carbon Market Directory, being published by New Zealand’s only 
specialist source of carbon market intelligence, Carbon News (www.carbonnews.co.nz).

New Zealand emissions units are already trading. Others are exploring special emissions unit trades, one alone 
worth more than $5 billion.

As the law and rules firm up for those who will be obligated to take part in New Zealand’s Emissions Trading 
Scheme, so too will the demand for expert advice grow, along with the market for those who know how to measure, 
properly account for and manage emissions and emissions reductions. 

The demand for investment in new low-emissions technology and energy-efficient developments will also grow. 
Other companies will need specialist policy-development advice and advocacy services. Firms that become points of 
obligation, including thousands of forestry and agricultural organisations, will need advice. In an age of obligation self-
assessment, mistakes in carbon accounting – like tax self assessments – will come with huge costs.

CARBON NEWS  CARBON MARKET DIRECTORY

Each month Carbon News hosts more than 38,000 visitor sessions; some 233,243 since mid-January. We send 
out more than 23.8 million pages of market intelligence every six months. Our audience, measured by Nielsen’s 
NetRatings, is dominated by senior decision-makers.

You are now invited to put your product and service listing before this market.



LISTING CONTENT

Your unique Carbon News Carbon Market Directory listing can include:
l  A listing on our Carbon Market Directory Home Page, including headline and two paragraphs.
l  A full-page profile, including your expertise, experience, services and personnel.
l  Headline and story-link in our e-mailed bulletin – alerting senior executives to all Carbon News’ new content.

Your listing can also include:
l  Photographs
l  Logos
l  Attached documents
l  Contact information (on our site and links to yours)
l  Hyperlinks to vital material at your own web site or other sites

If you have other requirements we may also be able to accommodate them.

FREE PROMOTION

Carbon News will publish a
l  Carbon Market Directory panel on its home page at www.carbonnews.co.nz
l  A Carbon Market Directory section
l  Provide a standard content-related link from the e-mail bulletin sent to subscribers to your listing when it launches.
l  A link in every e-mailed bulletin to the Carbon Market Directory section.

YOUR INVESTMENT

You can reach Carbon News’ specialist senior decision maker audience for a special listing introductory rate of just $999 
(ex GST) per year per listing.

Other New Zealand business web sites are charging $40 to $50 per 1000 visitors. That means that in Carbon News, 
this rate would cost you $2000 to $2500 pa (ex GST). But by listing in the Carbon News Carbon Market Directory, you can 
reach your audience from as little as $19 per 1000!

Rates (ex GST):
l  12 months: $999 
l  6 months:  $699.50

FREE UPDATE

l  Your listing updated once FREE 
l  Authoring new profile $299
l  Second and subsequent content updates (excluding authoring profile studies): $49

 GET YOUR STORY READ NOW!

To order your listing right now please contact:

Adelia Hallett 
Telephone: +64 (9) 431 6991
E-mail: editor@frontpagepress.co.nz

TERMS: Carbon News Carbon Market Directory listings will be published for the agreed periods, with payment due seven days from first publication of the 
listing. Carbon News pays agency commissions. Directory advertisers warrant copyright clearance for all materials they provide for publication through Carbon News

Carbon News is published by Horizon Publishing Limited, 50a Aldersgate Rd, Hillsborough, Auckland, New Zealand, 1042


